
SHBC Committee Meeting 

13/2/13 

Hamlin Room 1, 7:30 PM 

 

I. Minutes From Last Meeting 

a. Delayed - but accepted pending no objections 

II. Special Business 

a. Cake and pictures 

III. Committee Reports 

a. Andy 

i. Marshalling, will bring cake 

b. Harrington 

i. Hopefully rowing this weekend somewhere else 

ii. M1 to use wooden blades 

iii. Lash ban on for M1  

c. Bishop 

i. LMH crewdate cancelled 

ii. Torpids Roast mostly sorted 

d. Kirri 

i. Zilch - zero - nada - nichts - niet 

ii. Except he applied for a Mars Charity thing to get 50 bottles of Mars 

Refuel 

e. Ellison 

i. Crew date cancelled this week 

f. Comrie 

i. Attempt at cake was ... an attempt 

g. Lisa 

i. Land training has happened, but hopefully rowing this weekend 

h. Wedd 

i. Debating the merits of how to slice a cake without violating it 

ii. Two different types of CAKE!!! 

iii. Rudely interrupted Mid-Cake by Andy Wilson 

iv. Should somehow integrate Pud-Soc with Committee Meetings 

1. Suggestions of forceful acquisition of pudding? 

i. Hauck 

i. Apologizes for forgetting she had all cox boxes 

j. Beckett 

i. Which boat is SHUG004?  We don't know - but only registered 

from 31st of March 

k. Harrison 

i. Amalgamated funds has been completed - his tutor has signed it 

ii. Going to speak with the accountant about parts invoice that should 

not go  to us. 

iii. Torpids Roast Table Decor Budget (Small) 

iv. Splitting claim between MCR and JCR 

l. Suen 

i. Land Training has occurred 

ii. Crew selection pending M1 Selection 

m. JvH 



i. Lets keep this moving 

 

IV. Old Business 

a. Alumni Drinks Review 

i. Beth absent 

ii. We need better communication 

b. Torpids Roast Update 

i. Pretty much sorted 

c. Marshalling Meeting 

i. Email to be sent out tonight for meeting next week 

ii. Need to bring Bod Cards 

d. Boats at Godstow 

i. Not an issue if we go elsewhere this weekend 

e. Sticker for Sarah 

i. Tommy is to chase? 

ii. Purchase online? From Funky Monkey???  Website 

 

V. New Business 

a. TOP SECRET TRAINING SITE/Dorney Solution? 

i. Emailed TOP SECRET Rowing club - allowing us to row there, but 

only available until 11 saturday, 10 sunday - we are allowed 2 

VIIIs, 1.5k stretch, our coaches can use their launch. 

ii. Lisa plans to have 3 outings, 12 rowers 

iii. M1 will just take 1 crew, 8 rowers. 4 hours 

iv. If men go as well, bus costs 325 pounds (30 seater) 

v. Need to find out about insurance about leaving boats overnight 

vi. M2 to Dorney on Sunday, trailering arranged, etc. 

vii. So plans are at least viable at this point 

viii. When are we de-rigging boats? 

b. TT Racking 

i. Are women going up? 

ii. BOOK A SLOT 

c. Cake - was awesome 

 


